Meschiya Lake Playlist

**Billboard:**
*Woman Seeking Man*
Meschiya Lake and The Little Big Horns
Album: Bad Kids Club

*Backwater Blues*
Meschiya Lake
Live

*Walkin’ After Midnight*
Meschiya Lake
Live

*I Fall To Pieces*
Patsy Cline
Live broadcast

*It’s The Rhythm in Me*
Meschiya Lake and The Little Big Horns
Album: Fooler’s Gold

*I’m Gonna Live the Life That I Sing About In My Songs*
Meschiya Lake and Tom McDermott
Album: Live at Chickie Wah Wah

*Don’t Start With Me*
Meschiya Lake and The Little Big Horns
Album: Fooler’s Gold

*Fooler’s Gold*
Meschiya Lake and The Little Big Horns
Album: Fooler’s Gold

*Satan, Your Kingdom Must Come Down*
Meschiya Lake and The Little Big Horns
Album: Fooler’s Gold

*Szomorú Vasárnap (Gloomy Sunday)*
Sebő Miklós
Album: Egy ember a Kispipából - Seress Rezso dalai (Hungarian Classics)

**Gloomy Sunday**
Billie Holiday
Album: Billie Holiday’s Greatest Hits

*Gloomy Sunday*
Paul Robeson
Album: Paul Robeson the Complete EMI Sessions 1928-1939

*I’ll Be A Friend “With Pleasure”*
Bix Beiderbecke
Album: The Indispensable Bix Beiderbecke (1925-1930)

*Miss Otis Regrets*
Meschiya Lake and The Little Big Horns
Album: Fooler’s Gold

*Wait Until Fall*
Soren Siegumfeldt and Meschiya Lake
Album: This is Meschiya Lake

*In Spite Of Ourselves*
Meschiya Lake
Live

*Up Jumped the Devil*
Soren Siegumfeldt and Meschiya Lake
Album: This is Meschiya Lake

*Lungs*
Soren Siegumfeldt and Meschiya Lake
Album: This is Meschiya Lake

*Elephants*
Soren Siegumfeldt and Meschiya Lake
Album: This is Meschiya Lake